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regained his liealth to sucix a measuro that lins corne ivben this duty can no longer bc
hoe made up his mind te, romove to Scotianci delaycd.
to, spend there the romainider of bis days. 1 have received from the Treasurer a
Provions to bis departure, the Synod pro- statement, made up to March l2th, Of the
sontcd him with an affectionate and grateful Beceîpts and Expenditurce of the Ftind for
Addross in whiceh spet'ial referenco wvas made the preà~nt financial vear, so, far as it hls
to te munificent gif t of lus Library to the gone,-wlhich statement it niay be as well
Collego. Friends in this city and clsewhiere to give here:
united in a 1 -timonial to Min the day bc- XECEIPTS.

fore his final farewell. No one who waé Bal. on hand May 31, 18,73 .... S 846 21
Eec'd fromn Irish Pres. Cli., £50 stg. 243 jj

prescut at that deeply affecting interview ec F. Ch. of Seotland, £100. 486 67
will forget the solemn, earnest, fathorly and "4 W. Quebec ............ 100 oo

14 Our own People, (78 con-
pathetie words of our venerable father andI gregations contributi . 1592 5,
friend. Muchl as hoe loved Scotland, lie $286
loved Nova Scotia very mucli too, atid lie EXPENDITUflE. Ï286

lefte behind bum here te people who hie]d Suppkment paid to 30 congregatiuns
li most dear oa earth. It, was flot vcitl- wvith other expe-nses ......... 1099 3o
out much and unwonted hesitation that ho Baac........S194

mnade up hie mind finally to cross the occan. ('As to tluis balance I may remark that à
Ilappily bis bealtx ivas greatly improved; by is more in appearance than in realiti', as a
bis retura to Scotland; and lie ivas, tili payment falîs to ho madeo ut of il wliich

%vithin a fewv weeks of bis deatli,romarkably will al but sweep it away.)

vigorous for a man of his years asud labours. lS'iw, at first siglat, the position of the

Dr. Kin, bias left luis*mark pcrmanently Fund ivould seemnifot te be an unsatisfac.

upntî rsyeinsno hs r tory one, if so far ail dlaims have beca met
ipnce.H a th ret Modertor of therv and nearly three monthe of the financial
incesbytea urho the Lis oer Povth year are yot to run. But the matter as-
inces, ean Cele o the îepstnereProv- sumes a very different aspect when it hs
inceps, eio an l bi okter eeept riesi. n considered, (1) that on the first day of
imepoilospe akto ig y of hl ir nepim.I asa July next about $2000 will ho required to
imanosbl cosiee tooad hGhyo i and mon provide fo*r the payîont of the hialf-yearly
Homas af costrincetorwards o antadt aon. supplements thon duo; (2) That cf theHe ws astraghtorwad atagoist au whole amount contributed se far this year,
honest counsellor, a faithful and mo't loy- not much more tlîan one haIt; i. e., say
al fricnd. Ho regairded with the devouteet $1600, bas been contribnted by our own
reveronce the Word of God and hoe delight- Clîurch, for nearly $300 of the Balance
ed greatly in its exposition. Ho was as fr«.atyawthwihtî con
far as possible above cant and sbam ; and opn agiebyt PeChr f
was ever3r whit an honest man. Scotland ; and (3), that, as I ani. infornued

by the Treasurer, fuur congregations have
contribuîedl more than one third cf this

THE SUPPLEMENTINO FUNO. $1600.
The timo bas fully corne te dircct tho at- Sucb, thon, is the presont position of the

tention of the Chiurch te the presont posi. Fund. At tbis date the reccipts and ex-
tien of the Supplementing Fund. It may penditure about balance each oîhcr, aud fit
bo that this lias already been delayed tee the expiration of three menthe> about $2000
long, but my .explanation is that as the wuill be neoded te pay the supplements then
ixeede of otîjer scliemcs-chiefiy the Fereign due. Whilo it is;- porbape, net far fromn thP
Misbion and Education-for some menthe trutla t0 say that having regard te the foré

past bave, perbajs, been greAter, I was un- geingr facts, the Churcli as a whole has uni
willing te interfere in any way with. the come up te the bolp of this eclueme ini the
appeals wlîicla have beon, made on their bo- masures that might fairly bo expertcdl of
haîf. But, as lias just been eaid, the timè l'it.


